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Kjp'es, May 20. 

I S reported here, that an Augmen
ts tation î  Iho-'-ly to be made to nu; 
JJ Forces bv iea and Land, and that 

a T a x will be laid on the Clergv 
to answer the Expences thereof. 

Rome* May 29. A few Days ago a Detach 
merit of 50 Soldiers, out of the Corsican Regi
ment in Garrison in this City, was sent to An-
cona, to assist at the additional Works that are 
making to render that Port more commodious. 
T h e Pope's Frigate, St. Peter, returned to Ci-
vita Vecchia from Leghorne-, after having pro 
vtded herself with Anchors, and other neceflary 
Stores. Both that and the Frigate St. Paul are 
ordered to be disarmed and laid up during the 
Summer, in Lieu of which, the Pope's Gallics 
are fitting out, as-Vessels more proper, during 
this Season, to cruise on the Roman Coast 
against the ELrbary Corsairs. The Abbe Count 
Ratta, the Lie Auditor of the Nunciature in 
Portugal, who a few Davs ago returned here 
from thence, has obtained of the Pope the Title 
of one of his Domestick Pi elates, with an an
nual Pension, ana" an Apartment at theQuiri-
nal, in Consideration of the Losses he sustained 
in the lare Earthqu-k*' at Lisbon. On the 22d 
Instant ihe Cnmrmndeur d'Andreda, the Por
tuguese Mini fter at this Court, having received 
a few Days ago, bv a Courier, his Letters of 
Revocation, preien ed M. d'Almada to the Pope 
as his Successor. On the 24th the French Am
bassador received an extraordinary Courier from 
his O-urt, whereupon, on -the 25th, he had an 
Audience of the Pope. On the 28th the Pope, 
attended by his Retinue and Guards, set out 
for Castle Candolfo, where he proposes to pass"a 
Month as usual .at this Season ; he was compli
mented at a Pbce called Torre di Mezza Via 
by Cpunt Mareseotti ; and at the Trattocchie, 

[ Price Four-Pence. ] 

(a Seat belonging to the Constable Colonna) 
was by him received, and his whole Rt i inje 
. ntertained with Refreshments. 

Florence, 'tine 5 One of the Emperor's 
Ships of War, an \ a small armed Vessel, ha
ving been fitted out at Porto Ferraio, are or
dered to put t - Sea to cru ze on the Cojst of 
su_rcan» agiinst the Algerines. The Magistrate 

of He-iltn, on Notice that the Epidemical Fe-
vn> are ceased in Corsica, have sent Orders to 
Leghorne and Porto F e f a h to admit, as usual, 
ali Vrssels from rhat Island and Genoa. Pre
parations are making at a House belonging to 
the Emperor, for, the Reception of an Ambas
sador from the Bey of Tripoli, who is perform
ing Quarantine at Leghorne, in order to pro
ceed bv Land to the Court of Vienna. 

Berlin, June 5. Orders having been lately 
sent to all the Regiments, as well Horse as 
Foot, that are quartered in Pomerania, and in 
the Neighbourhood of that Province, to assemble 
near Stettin, the King sets out To-morrow, 
accompanied by several Princes and General 
Officers, in order to review those Regiments. 

Hamburgh. June n. Yesterda/in the Af
ternoon, the King of Denmark passed through 
Hamburgh from Altona, and went to a Coun * 
try House belonging to a very considerable Ban
ker of this City, the Sieur Stcnglin, at a small 
Distance from the Gates, where the Danish 
Envoy here, M. Johnii , hud the Honour to 
present a Collation to the King his Master. 
This Morning, at Nine o'Clock, his Majesty-
set out from Altona, on his Return to Copen
hagen, and hopes to reach his Capital on the 
15th. The Prussian Minister at the Court of 
Denmark, M. d'Hæseler, who accompanied his 
Majesty to Altona, proposes to set out from 
hence for Berlin in a Dav or two. • 
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